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The next meeting of the par- ish Council will be in the
The parish church of St Augustine's at Flintham is set to welcome its
on
MONDAY OCTOBER 14,

and it will start at 6.30pm.
All residents are welcome to attend,
and to take part in the item allowing the public to participate.

new Priest-in-Charge, the Rev Ruth Colby to her first service in the
village on the last Sunday of the month, October 27.
The service will be Holy Communion (CW) and will start at 11am.
The new minister is in charge of the Fosse Group of churches which
includes Flintham.
Her Licensing service was to be at St Peters Church at East Bridgford
on October 2 with Bishop Paul Williams officiating..
Initially Ruth will be living at the Flintham Vicarage whilst the one at
East Bridgford is improved or rebuilt.
FLINTHAM CALLING CHINA
Flintham museum, currently part of a project organised by Nottingham Trent
University which involves live streaming Nottinghamshire museums and their
collections to China, is actively involved with the scheme.
A Flintham museum volunteer has worked with a Chinese audience in
September, answering questions, when the connection failed and could not
be reconnected. In just 20 minutes the audience had reached 160,000. A
further session is booked and it is hoped that the audience will be many
thousands more.

.
PLANNING GO AHEAD: Rushcliffe Borough
Council have given planning permission to Mr
and Mrs R Hirst for the erection of a new front
porch extension at 41 Coneygrey Spinney.
SCHOOL RAISE CANCER FUNDS: Pupils from
Class Four at Flintham Primary School raised
£326 50p for Cancer Research UK from a
charity event they held.
________________________________________## MASSAGE THERAPIST ##
HOME VISITS
ARTHRITIC HANDS AND FEET
NATURAL LIFT FACIAL MASSAGE
Call or Text
SARA LINDLEY.m.g.h.t.
07792237271
sarajlindley@gmail.com

EVENING OF MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AT THE VILLAGE HALL
Established jazz and standards vocalist Matt Shepardson is to present
a Musical Evening in the village hall at Flintham on Saturday
November 2. The performance will start at 7-30pm.
Matt is an established jazz and standards vocalist, specialising in
songs from the Great American Songbook, especially those from the
Rat Pack era
He performs regularly at weddings, at Ann et Vin in Newark and for
several years has sung at the switch on of the Christmas lights in
Newark Market Place.
The event will take the form of an informal cafe style evening with
bar, buffet and musical entertainment.

Parish council looking for two more members

There are the two vacancies on Flintham Parish Council which are
now to be advertised in the normal way, no one having called for an
actual election. Anyone interested in being co-opted on to the council
can contact the chairman Coun. David Cartledge or the Clerk Mike
Elliott.

SCHOOL PARKING PROBLEMS—CALL FOR
ACTION

Parking near to the village school in Flintham as been raised again by the parish
council with concerns expressed on the dangers that at times exist. The clerk
was asked to make a request for one of the three camera cars now operated by
the County Council to pay a visit to the area concerned at Flintham.
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CHAUFFEUR
SERVICE
Flintham based

Personal and Corporate
travel “E”, “S” and “V”
Class Mercedes Benz
Airports, Seaports,
Conferences, Proms
Weddings and all Special
Occasions
T : 01636-525144
E:
info@npgchauffeuring.co.uk

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Andy Lee

Pest Control &
Garden Maintenance

16 Year’s experience in the pest
control industry
Fully Qualified in Pest Management
Member of PROMPT

All types of work undertaken
Residential — Commercial
Fully insured Free Quotes

Church Lane East Stoke
Newark NG23 5QF
Mob: 07748 029913

Email:

andy.lee@newarkpestcontrol.co.uk

www.newarkpestcontrol.co.uk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TUITION

Flute and piano
tuition for all ages.
Complete beginners
welcome.
Please contact Sophie
on 07775 445667 for
further details."

Your library visit

Good Support For
Septemberfest - now for 2020
say the village

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE County
Library Service’s dates and
times of the mobile library
visits: No 16 Inholms Gardens
from 12.10-12.25pm Telephone box on Main Street
from 12.30-12.50pm. Co- SeptemberFest 2019 began in earnest when the marquee erection
neygrey Spinney from 14.40–
team set to work three days before the event. There were a few
14.55 Wed #########
mishaps along the way, but the marquee was ready in time. Thanks
to everyone who helped put up the two tents, decorate them, lay
Flintham
Parish Council the flooring and prepare the pavilion and site ready for the big day.
The event began with a children’s fancy dress parade from the
Members
village hall to the sports field. A collection of princesses and pirates were driven along the Inholms Road in one of the Flintham
Coun. David Cartledge
Show’s trailers, accompanied by a princess on a live unicorn. EveChairman
ryone waved to the onlookers who lined the road and it was a
01636 525381
great opening to a thoroughly enjoyable and well attended day.
Coun. Sue Clayton
There were more than 20 activities during the afternoon with
01636 525641
Coun. Scott Miller
something to interest all age groups. Locally produced crafts and
01636 526000
foods were for sale in the marquee and pavilion. There were a
Coun. Debra Pennington number of games, hands-on activities and various competitions
01636 526933
around the site, some with prizes, some just for the fun of taking
Coun. Richard Granger part. The tea team in the pavilion were kept busy serving home
0787 0950069
made cakes, Pimms and prosecco while the ladies at the Pop-Up
Clerk:
Ice Cream Parlour were so busy they hardly had time to stop for
Mike Elliott ,
breath.
19/21 Main Street,
Neighbourhood Plan Interest
Keyworth, , NG12 5AA
The stall about the proposed Flintham Neighbourhood Plan caused
Tel: 0115 937 6506
a lot of interest which bodes well for next year when the consultaEmail:
elliottnews@btconnect.com tion sessions begin. There was a steady stream of visitors helping
to finish a jigsaw although most people were more interested in
guessing Jim’s age. This was one of the clues on a treasure trail
Want to meet local which ensured that visitors visited all the stalls and attractions in
people and keep fit order to answer the clues and win a rosette and bag of sweets.
Flintham’s favourite DJ played great music during the afternoon
without
(and in the evening) and kept everyone amused, while the Sax Apbreaking the bank?
peal quartet treated us to two sessions of live music. And at 4pm,
Come along to
just as the afternoon ended, a mobile pizza van from Elston arrived
Yoga with Fiona to prepare for the evening. Community choir members were the
first to try the pizzas (declared excellent) before they began rehearsing ready to sing at 7.30pm. Unfortunately the tug of war
never happened because by the time the choir had finished their
performance it was too dark – we’ll get the timing right next year!
The event was photographed throughout the day and we’ll be letting people know how they can access copies.
Many thanks to everyone who made this year’s SeptemberFest
such an enjoyable day, whether you helped with one of the activities or came as a visitor. During the afternoon, everyone was invited to vote to say if the SeptemberFest should continue. The result
was a resounding ‘yes please’ so the committee is already planning
next year’s event and look forward to welcoming you in 2020.
Sue, Roy, Paula and Debra, SeptemberFest 2019 Committee

